
Assisted Living and Memory Care for Engaged Living

YOUR LEGACY.  
YOUR GOALS.

 
A community designed 

to support both.

Personalized service and support.
Unparalleled value.

Discover a hidden gem.

The Brielle at Seaview, a non-profit community, is 
nestled in a natural wooded oasis right on Staten 
Island.  We offer assisted living and memory care 
on a 10-acre campus that’s comfortably removed 
from the surrounding noise and hectic pace. It’s an 
idyllic setting where you can enjoy walking paths, 
wildlife and our wooded surroundings. The Brielle is 
welcoming for residents and visiting family alike. And 
you can find it just a short drive up Friendship Lane 
across from the Verrazano Babe Ruth League Field.

Assisted living and memory support services at The 
Brielle include tiered wellness packages based on 
individual needs. This allows you to pay for assistance 
as it is required and in an easy to understand package  
of services. 

For GPS directions, use 475 Brielle Avenue which will 
take you to the Verrazano Babe Ruth League Field. The 
entrance to The Brielle is directly across from the fields 
on Brielle Avenue. Follow Friendship Lane up the hill to 
come visit us!

140 Friendship Lane  |  Staten Island, NY 10314
929-256-3005  |  TheBrielle.com

Managed by Solvere Senior Living. 
For more information, go to: 
www.solvereseniorliving.com

Directions

Pet Friendly



Living well means aging well.  

Memory support with compassion. 

We make it easy to call 
The Brielle home.The Brielle at Seaview brings a holistic view to wellness 

and successful aging. Our sole purpose is to help 
residents live life to the fullest. Here, seniors live among 
peers while enjoying a balance of independence and 
qualified, caring support. 

Assisted living with purpose.
The Brielle is professionally managed by New Jersey-
based Solvere Senior Living. Their SalusTM and ValeoTM 
philosophies guide community-wide programs to 
promote resident wellness.

At The Brielle, we focus on four components of 
wellness to achieve the best quality of life for residents 
through our Salus by Solvere wellness philosophy. Salus, 
Latin for “well-being,” offers programs that emphasize 
residents’ physical, intellectual, social and spiritual needs 
to help them achieve their personal goals. 

Living here means feeling engaged, honored and 
fulfilled regardless of physical or emotional challenges. 
This approach permeates every facet of service and 
support at The Brielle. From clinical support, all the way 
through to housekeeping, we’re 100% committed to 
residents’ safety, health and well-being.

The personal living space at The Brielle is modern, 
thoughtfully appointed and specially designed for the 
needs of seniors. Private studio and one bedroom 
suites offer the option to have space to yourself. 
Companion suites with private bedrooms and shared 
bathroom are also available.

All options are equipped with kitchenettes, 
individual climate control and the assurance of 
emergency alarms, smoke detection and fire sprinkler 
suppression systems. 

The Salus by Solvere philosophy brings a holistic 
wellness platform to people who are aging with memory 
impairment through the Valeo approach. Latin for “to 
thrive,”  Valeo offers programs adapted specifically to help 
residents with memory impairments foster their well-being 
by focusing on their legacy through team member and 
family engagement. 

The team at The Brielle also develops a customized service 
plan that encompasses both the resident and their family 
member or friend's goals and needs. In addition, every 
team member — not just our wellness team members — 
receives extensive training to carry out our philosophy of 
observing and ensuring the engagement and contentment 
of every resident.

Amenities at The Brielle:

• Library, lounge and card room
• Pub, country kitchen and various parlors
• Multi-denominational religious services
• Fully equipped therapy gym and exercise area
• TV lounge
• Beauty salon and barber shop
• Private dining room
• Walking trails and outdoor seating areas
• Scheduled transportation to local shopping 

Services at The Brielle:

•  Three chef-prepared meals plus snacks all day
•  On-site physical, speech and occupational therapies
•  Medication management
•  24-hour monitored emergency call system
•  Supervision and assistance with daily living activities
•  Housekeeping and laundry
•  Social activities and events 
•  On-site physician’s offices 


